Research-Focused Resource Guide:

Explore the resources below and identify your next experience(s)! Utilize the filters for each search engine to find positions you are interested in and eligible for. For any assistance on your application:

- Schedule an appointment with a career consultant through your hireBING account
- Utilize virtual walk-ins or schedule an appointment with the External Scholarships and Undergraduate Research Center

Research-Specific Resources

Pathways to Science & Engineering - pathwaystoscience.org/programs.aspx
- Search fully funded Summer Research programs by institution, disciplinary categories, or geography.

National Science Foundation (NSF) - nsf.gov/crssprgm/reu/reu_search.jsp
- Research Experiences for Undergraduates (REU) program supports active research participation by undergraduate students in areas of research funded by the NSF. These well funded programs are hosted by institutions across the US.

Summer Scholars and Artists Program (SSAP) - binghamton.edu/student-research-and-scholarship/fund/summer-research.html
- Awards Binghamton undergraduates in research, scholarship or creative activities during the summer. Students conduct primary research or creative activities with faculty mentors.

Campus Research Opportunity Program - binghamton.edu/student-research-and-scholarship/find/crop.html
- Search CROP to identify and apply for positions to assist faculty, post-doctoral fellows and advanced graduate students in their research, scholarly or creative activity.

Scholarships and Other Award Resources (SOAR) - binghamton.edu/student-research-and-scholarship/fund/soar.html
- SOAR is a searchable database of funding opportunities for current students and alumni.

Career Clusters: Science/Healthcare & Engineering/IT - careertools.binghamton.edu
- The Fleishman Center developed groups of similar career paths developed to help you easily explore a variety of career options and organize your search. Career clusters connect you to people, information, and resources to help you explore interests and opportunities in the career cluster.

General Job & Internship Resources

hireBING - https://binghamton.joinhandshake.com/postings
CareerShift - careershift.com/?sc=Binghamton
LinkedIn - linkedin.com

Resume, Networking, and Interviewing Resources

VMock - careertools.binghamton.edu/resources/vmock
- Online resume/CV review platform that provides instant and personalized feedback with line-by-line suggestions.

Mentor Match - bitly.com/bingmentormatch
- Online platform that connects you to alumni mentors from a variety of industries and career fields.

Big Interview - careertools.binghamton.edu/resources/big-interview/
- Online interview practice platform that allows you to respond to interview questions through video. You can continue to refine your answers to questions for a variety of interview types.